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ASHINGTON-Occasionallya
great change comes about with-

By JeremyRi~

" fact, considered to be human inventions,

cures for deadly diseas6s; Theq'Uestion

'then what becomes of our notion of arises: What is wrong with an eco-

out warning, transfonning the way we'
perceive ourselves for generations to
come. Such was the case when the
world fIrst heard about Dolly the
cloned sheep. Now Ian Wihrtlit, the"
Scottish scientist who cloned Dolly,
has made history a second time; and the
new development is likely to have an:

God, the creator? What Willfuture gento' be considered an 'inverition in the erations say when their children ask
eyes of the patentoff1ce~ The impli- 'where babies come from? Will they say
cations are profound and far-reaching. they are the inventions ofscientists and
It was in. 1865 that the United States the property of life sciencecoIIlpanies?
abolished slavery, making it illegalfor
Geron says it has" rio intention of,
any'buman: being toowri another fiu..' cloning a full-birthed human being but
man being as property after birth. Now orily wants to use cloned human emeven greater impact.
Britain haS opened'thedoor to a new era 'bryos as research tools. Still, this
The British Patent Office has just in which'a developing hUman bemg cali breathtaking patent is' ,a flrstcommergranted Mr. Wilmut's Roslin Institute be owned" in the fpnn of intellectUal cia I step into a brave, new' world of
patents on his cloiring process'arid all property',' in the gestational stages be- human 'reproductive technology and
,',animals cloned using the process. The tween conception and birth.
designer babies, where gestational'hu, patents, have been license4 to Geron
Regardle~s of' where people may man life beco,:?-eSsubjept t? o~Iiership
.. Corp., aCalifomia biotech CO~pariy. stand on the ques,tiqn ofabomori, one
I;U1dcommercIal explOItation' m ways
There is sOIllething more, how,ever: "' would think that everyone would be .'that ch~len~e our very notions of wh~t
The patent.. also includes' as intel~ 'shocked at the'idea. tl1atacompany
it means td bea human being;
fectual propertythat is, patented might be able to own a human embryo
It is possible that in the not too
inventions ~ all cloned 'hUnian em~ as an invention.
distant future parents will order up their
What happeris to Ourchildren's most children the way they buy other probryos up td the blastocyst stage, which
baSic notions abolit'the distmctions be,.;. ducts, making babies the Ultimate'
is a cluster of about 140 cells.
,"
, For the fusttime, a governmenthas,
tween h\1111aIllife
and inariitnate objectS shopping experience.'
':
declared that a specific' human being when the former cOmes tO,'beregarded
Life science companies would argile
createdthroughthe process of Cloning by law as mere inventions? "
,that without patents, they would not
is, ~t its earliest phase of development, , 'And if C~?nedhwnan Cmbry°sare, in' h~ve the flnimcial inc~htives to provide
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nomic system in which advancing the
human condition depends 'on allowing
a few commercial enterprises the right
to claim' cloned "human embryo~, as
, their intellectual

property?
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Genomic companies are engaged in
a fierce battle to locate, define and
patent plant, animal and human genes,
the raw resoUrces of the coming biotech
century. Now, with the British Patent
Office making the first stages of human
life a patented invention, an even mOre
ominous threshold has been crossed~
Step by step, the groundwork is'be~
ing laid fot redefining 'the building
blocks o,flife ' ;,;.genes, chromosomes.,
cells,organs, tissues' ahdnow cloned
human embryos
asprivateproperty;
exploitable in 'the biological" market~
place. Where Will this joUrney.end?
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The writer, author o/,,'The Biotech
Century: Harnessing the Gene andRemaking the World," cont'ributedthis
commentto (he Los Angeles Times.

